Richard “Cowboy” Schuster Estate Auction
Saturday, June 22, 2019 • 10:00 a.m.
9112 Lannin Road • Alden, MI 49612

**Directions:** (Kalkaska County) From Rapid City go 1.5 miles North. Then Go East on Plum Valley Rd 9.25 miles. Then turn North on Lannin Rd to Sale Site or 6.5 miles West of M-66. *(Watch for Signs)*


**Shop:** Curleon Arc Welder ~ Misc Tools ~ Drill Sets ~ Portable Heater ~ Magliner Hand Cart ~ Aluminum Awning ~ Hand Pump for Fuel Tanks ~ Tree Trimmer ~ Tripod Bumper Jack ~ Bench Grinders ~ pipe Wrenches ~ Blow Torches ~ Light Fixtures ~ Chain Saws ~ Gas Cans ~ Wood Working Bench ~ Pry Bars ~ Come A Longs ~ Tree Climbing Pics ~ Car Ramps ~ Stove Pipe ~ 4 ft Salamander Heater ~ Propane Cans ~ School Lockers ~ Rope ~ Air Compressors ~ Battery Charger ~ Welder ~ Insulation Blower Unit

**Yard & Garden:** (4) David Bradley Garden Tractor w/ Yard Roller ~ David Bradley Cultivator ~ International Harvester Mower ~ Craftsman Snowblower 5/22 Electric Start ~ Pincor 2200 Generator ~ Log Splitter w/ new Engine ~ Bug Zapper ~ Patio Furniture ~ Bicycles ~ Rototiller ~ Roof Rake ~ Lawn Mower Tires ~ Snow Blowers ~ Mowers ~

**Household & Furniture:** Dresser w/ Flowers ~ Wood Wardrobe ~ (2) Sideboards ~ 2 Seat Loveseat ~ King Size Bed Frame w/ Drawers ~ Metal Kitchen Cart ~ Hoosier Like Kitchen Cabinet ~ Quilt Rack ~ Hammock ~ Folding Chairs ~

**Special Interest Items:** Shotgun ~ Scythe ~ Saddles ~ Cowboy Hats ~ Butter Churn ~ Oil Lamps ~ Calf Skin Canteens ~ Victrola w/ Records ~ Metal Tonka Trucks ~ Military Memorabilia ~ Ansul Fire Extinguisher ~ Wringer Washer Stand ~ Balance Beam Scales ~ Ooga Horns ~ Lanterns ~ Windmill Jack Pump ~ Military Gas Cans ~ Copper Wash Tubs ~

**Directions:**
(Kalkaska County) From Rapid City go 1.5 miles North. Then Go East on Plum Valley Rd 9.25 miles. Then turn North on Lannin Rd to Sale Site or 6.5 miles West of M-66. *(Watch for Signs)*

**Trailers & Vehicles:**
- 1957 Ford Thunderbird
- 1975 International Scout
- 1949 Jeep Willy
- 1988 Acura
- 1968 Buick Electra
- 1989 Chevy Corsica
- 1977 Chevy Chevette
- Chevy Chevette
- 1969 Chevy Pick Up
- 1964 Chevy Corvair
- 993 Chevy Diesel
- Tiltmaster
- 1973 Dodge Van
- Sportsman Royal
- 1993 Dodge Caravan
- 1971 Dodge Pickup
- 1989 Ford Aerostar
- Ford Econoline 150
- 1992 Ford $WD Van
- Ford Bronco 2
- Ford Gran Torino
- 1959 Ford 4 Door
- 1983 Mazda B1000
- 1987 Pontiac Bonneville
- 1973 Pontiac Grand Prix
- 1983 Subaru
- 2 Kawasaki Cycles
- Miscellaneous Trailers
- T Bird Parts

**Shop:**
- Curleon Arc Welder
- Misc Tools
- Drill Sets
- Portable Heater
- Magliner Hand Cart
- Aluminum Awning
- Hand Pump for Fuel Tanks
- Tree Trimmer
- Tripod Bumper Jack
- Bench Grinders
- Pipe Wrenches
- Blow Torches
- Light Fixtures
- Chain Saws
- Gas Cans
- Wood Working Bench
- Pry Bars
- Come A Longs
- Tree Climbing Pics
- Car Ramps
- Stove Pipe
- 4 ft Salamander Heater
- Propane Cans
- School Lockers
- Rope
- Air Compressors
- Battery Charger
- Welder
- Insulation Blower Unit

**Yard & Garden:**
- (4) David Bradley Garden Tractor w/ Yard Roller
- David Bradley Cultivator
- International Harvester Mower
- Craftsman Snowblower 5/22 Electric Start
- Pincor 2200 Generator
- Log Splitter w/ new Engine
- Bug Zapper
- Patio Furniture
- Bicycles
- Rototiller
- Roof Rake
- Lawn Mower Tires
- Snow Blowers
- Mowers

**Household & Furniture:**
- Dresser w/ Flowers
- Wood Wardrobe
- (2) Sideboards
- 2 Seat Loveseat
- King Size Bed Frame w/ Drawers
- Metal Kitchen Cart
- Hoosier Like Kitchen Cabinet
- Quilt Rack
- Hammock
- Folding Chairs

**Special Interest Items:**
- Shotgun
- Scythe
- Saddles
- Cowboy Hats
- Butter Churn
- Oil Lamps
- Calf Skin Canteens
- Victrola w/ Records
- Metal Tonka Trucks
- Military Memorabilia
- Ansul Fire Extinguisher
- Wringer Washer Stand
- Balance Beam Scales
- Ooga Horns
- Lanterns
- Windmill Jack Pump
- Military Gas Cans
- Copper Wash Tubs

~ Many, Many More Items Too Numerous to Mention! ~

**Notes:** Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Food and Restrooms Available. **Terms:** Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. WBAS LLC is a Class D Auto Broker and all Secretary of State Paperwork will be done on site and fees will apply. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.